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Come to 4‑H
Exploration
Days!
JUNE 19–21, 2019

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
4‑H Exploration Days is an annual MSU
Pre-College Program that attracts
about 2,400 participants from all
across Michigan.
This program is like no other teen conference
you’ll ever attend!
• Choose from 200 action-packed learning
sessions in your favorite interest areas.
• Develop your leadership abilities and enhance
your individual growth.
• Learn new ideas, skills and techniques you
can use at home or in your 4‑H group and
community.
• Make friends and enjoy leisure activities on the
beautiful MSU campus.

Ask anyone who has attended
4-H Exploration Days is an exciting experience
that can change your outlook. It’s an experience
that can change your life! We’ll look for you this
year at 4-H Exploration Days—MSU’s largest precollege program!

Costs

The full-time participant fee is $220. (Youth who
aren’t yet enrolled in 4-H pay an additional $20
4-H participation fee.) This includes all meals,
shared lodging, sessions and an event T-shirt.
Check with your local MSU Extension office to
see if scholarship funds are available.

Entertainment

An exciting, fun, high-energy show in the worldclass Wharton Center is bound to entertain you!

Other highlights of 4‑H Exploration
Days 2019 include:
• Experience life at MSU — just like a college
student
• Meeting people from across the state
• Enjoy additional activities like:
––Dance
––The Dairy Store
––Planetarium Show
––Museums
––Ice Skating
––Campus Facility Tours

Don’t wait…
Registration begins March 12, 2019. The deadline for returning your registration form to your
local MSU Extension office is April 30, 2019, but don’t wait — some sessions fill quickly on a
first-come, first-served basis. For more information, visit the 4-H Exploration Days website
at: canr.msu.edu/4_h_exploration_days/ or contact your local MSU Extension office for a
registration book.
MSU is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.

